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A: Here is a jsfiddle that you can verify is working. And here is the code: window.onload = init; var div = document.getElementById('divId'); var span = document.getElementById('spanId'); function init() { // let's show the list div.innerHTML = 'item oneitem twoitem three'; } The key is using the id:s
as the selector, and using a lowercase letter: id=“li1”; And you don’t need a id starting with a dollar sign $ li id=“li1”; And you don’t need a type=“submit” in a form tag. It’s useless and just adds clutter. You also need to make sure to call an init function when the page is loaded. Bereka Bereka,
Berex, or Bereka (Berex or Bereka) was a settler in the Woodford area in 1620, in the parishes of North Holme, Redlynch and Woodford. She lived a life of hardship during the plague epidemic of 1628-32 and was required to pay tithes to St Mary's Church in Woodford, as well as other fines, which

she could not pay. On the 16th July 1638 her rights as a freeman were removed by the bailiff, Sir Thomas Salt, who administered a fine of £30 on the charge of not paying tithes. References Category:Year of birth missing Category:Year of death missing Category:16th-century births Category:17th-
century deaths Category:People from Woodford, Gloucestershire Category:Place of birth missing Category:Place of death missing Category:Date of birth unknown Category:Place of death unknownDas ungarische Innenministerium hat bereits erklärt, dass er nun keine elektronischen Reis
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Category:1921 births Category:British computer scientists Category:Living people Category:Academics of King's College London Category:Alumni of the University of London Category:Alumni of the University of Liverpool Category:People educated at Chislehurst and Sidcup Grammar SchoolQ: in octave, how do I get the row index of
a matrix? for example if I have matrix m m = [-1 -2 3; 4 -1 -6; -8 -9 9] I want to find the row index of -8, this is (1,3) Is there any function that does this? A: matrix indices start from 1 not 0 like in python: m = [-1 -2 3; 4 -1 -6; -8 -9 9] indices = [1:3] % row indices for ii = indices print(ii) % print row index endfor 2013 PDC Players
Championship 4 The 2013 PDC Players Championship 4 was the fourth of fifteen Players Championship events on the 2013 PDC Pro Tour. The tournament took place in Watford, England on 13 October. It featured a field of 128 players and £75,000 in prize money, with £10,000 going to the winner. Seeds Qualification The top 64

players from the Pro Tour Order of Merit automatically qualified for the event. The remaining 64 places went to players from three qualifying events. Local qualification The top 20 players from the Race to Favourites stage qualified for this event. The remaining 16 places went to players from three local qualifying events. The PDC
placed the top 16 players outside of the top 20 on the Race to Favourites stage on provisional places. PDC Qualifiers The following players took part in the PDC Pro Tour Players Championship 4. Top 16 References Category:2013 PDC Pro TourQ: Custom authentication method in Play framework I am developing an application in Java

using the Play! framework. Now, I would like to add a custom authentication method (I mean, a method that bypasses the typical authentication process) to one of my controllers: The application has a front end, a back end and an admin panel. The users have the following authorization:
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